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RE NESBITT AND NEILL.

Wlill--Colstruction-Devse of Laind Io Son-Executory en oe
at his, Decease to another Son "or his Heirs" if Mhe first Soei
d&os ir nolMarry-Words of Limitatiom-"Or " Read asý " and "-
Fee Siméple Vested in two Sons--Cnveyance to Purchaser, botfh
Joi 7mnq-Applicationunder Vendore and PurchaersAdl-Cost.

Motion by a vendor of land, under the Vendors and Purehasers
Act, for an order declaring that he eau mnake a good conveyance of
the land to the purchaser.

The mnotion was heard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
F. S. Dunilevie, for the vendor.
J. E. Caldwell, for the purchaser.

OJUYE, J., in a written judgmeut, said that John Nesbitt, (the
veudor) and bis brother Robert were devisees of the land under
the will of their father, the gift being in these words: "To my son
John 1 bequoath the north haif of lot No. 23 iu 2nd con. R1.F.
Towuship of Nepean, but if he does flot mnarry again theni at his
decease it shahl becomne the property of my sou Robert or bis
heirs." Robert was willing to join in the conveyauce tg) the, puir-
chaser or to execute a conveyanee ta John, but the puirchaser
objccted to ithe titie on the groland that the words "or bis heirs"
vere sub)stitutiorial and flot words of limitation. The vendor
jotended thlut ",or" should be read as ',and," wich woui l aker
"eor bis heirs " words of limitation.

The devise to Robert, being limited upon a determinable fue,
gave him au executory iterest. 'Ihfe fee( simiple given to Johnl
was determinable upon bis dleath without having mnarried agalu.
If hée married, the detemiiuable fee was ela,,rgedi into aniolt
fée simple. If hie diedl without having married, Robert would
take the fee by way of executory devise. This woiild be th(. case
*lietber thle word-, "or bis heirn" ýwere added or not. The testator

iihtave intended that, if Robert predeceased John, and the
latter died without havîug married, Rtobert'B hein- should take.
Tbt adevise of land to "A. or his heir8 " is to beread as adevise
to "A. aud bis heirs," and so as a devise of the fee, is settled law,
notvvihstaudilng the doubts that have ariseu by reason of those

prvsosof the Wills Act whereby a devise of land without words
oflimitation passes the fee, whereas forxuerly it passed nierely a

lieette: Re Ibbetsou (1903), 88 L.T,. 461. j1efereuce to


